VETERINARY HEALTH CERTIFICATE FOR DOGS AND CATS TRAVELLING TO THE EU

(Please note: It is necessary for the private veterinarian to fill this health certificate in and ensure the animal meets the requirements before the State Veterinarian can fill in the new certificate required for entry into the EU)

I hereby certify that at the request of
Mr/Mrs...............................................................................................................................

.................................................................................. Telephone number: ................................

I have examined the animals described hereunder
at .............................................................................................. on ..........................................................

Name: ..................................................................... Species: ..................................................

Breed: ............................................................... Sex: ..................................................

Colour: ..................................................................... Age: ..................................................

Microchip / Tattoo number + date of application: ........................................................................

These animals are intended for export to (COMPLETE DESTINATION ADDRESS incl. telephone no):
 ...............................................................................................................................

They are in my opinion healthy, free from external parasites and communicable diseases and are fit to travel. They were subjected to and have successfully passed the following tests/inoculations on the dates specified below.

Rabies vaccination (date, manufacturer, batch no, expiry date): ..........................................................

..............................................................................................................................................

Rabies test (date blood drawn): .....................................................................................................

Echinococcus treatment [DOGS ONLY going to Finland, Malta, Ireland, UK] (date and time, product, dosage): .......................................................

Place............................................................... Stamp .........................................................

.................................................................................. Signature

Dr. Authorised Private Veterinarian

Date............................................................... Reference Number .................

Notes:
- Microchip implant date MUST precede vaccination date.
- A minimum of 30 days must have elapsed between vaccination and the date that blood was drawn for the test.
- A further 3 month waiting period after the Rabies Antibody Titer test must occur before the animal can travel.
- Echinococcus treatment must occur between 120 hours and 24 hours before the animal enters the EU.
- If the rabies vaccination expires before the next vaccination is given, the entire process will have to be started again.
- The following documentation must be submitted to the state vet office:
  o This certificate filled in by a private veterinarian
  o Original and certified copy of the blood test results
  o Vaccination booklet and a certified copy – this should incorporate the identification page and the page
    with the relevant rabies vaccination recorded
  o Proof of date of microchip implant in the form of a certified copy of the microchipping certificate.